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The cytoskeleton of Try'仰nosomabrucei gambiense trypomastigote was investigated 
electron microscopically with emphasis on structural relationships between each compo-
nent. The parasite has two prominent microtubular systems， namely axonemal complex in 
the f1agellum and pellicular microtubules underneath the plasma membrane. The two 
systems are physically connected by a linear array of rivet structures that runs from the 
anterior end of the parasite towards a ring-shaped structure around the f1agellar pocket. 
The rivet structure is composed of a pair of macula目likedots， which are shared by flagellum 
and cel body membranes. The binding between f1agellum and cell body is resistant against 
saponin treatment but labi1e to Triton X treatment. The f1agellum is equipped with an 
axonemal complex commonly seen in other organisms. Extraction of the parasite with 
saponin or Triton X results in c1ear visualization of the cytoskeleton， preserving the 
peculiar spacial relationships among the cytoplasmic organelles. A network of filaments 
with a diameter of ;tbout 4 nm is present between kinetoplast and centriole/basal body， 
where cytoplasmic ribosomes are exc1uded. And filaments with the same morphology are 
also found in the vicinity of microtubules， suggesting that the filaments are playing a major 
role in maintaining cell integrity. Ribosome同likegranules are c10sely associated with 
pel1icular microtubules. Whole mount preparation after parasite-extraction with Triton X 
disc10ses a general structural profile of the parasite's cytoskeleton inc1uding pellicular 
microtubules， rivet structures and f1agel1um. The anterior end of the parasite is tapering 
and the posterior end terminates abruptly without any particular device. Centriole is 
always associated with basal body. This investigation seems to be the first comprehensive 
description of the cytoskeleton of T. b. gambiense which would make a base to understand 
al aspects of the parasite. 
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襟鞭毛期 (choanomastigote stage) および無鞭毛期
(amastigot巴stage)と区別され，それぞれ光顕で弁別可
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DEAE-cellulose (Brown company， U. S. A)カラムに
通し， 1 %グノレコース加燐酸緩衝液 (pH7.8)で洗浄し，
T. b. gambiense (血流型〕を宿主血球成分より分離し
た9).
方法
[A]通常の T.b. gambiense (血流型〉の超徴形態・






固定を 1時間おこなった. 50 %， 70 %， 80 %， 90 %， 
95 %アルコーノレを用いて順次脱水し，最後に 100%アノレ
コールを用いて 3回脱水した. propyleneoxid巴を経た
後，電顕用樹脂(応研商事 Epok812162g， DDSA 100g， 












た T.b. gambiense (血流型〉を 3群に分け， 0.5 %トラ
イトン X-100を含むcytoskehotal buffer (100mM 
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NaCl， 10mM PIPES buffer (pH6.8)， 3mM MgCI2， 
300mM sucrose， 1.2mM phenylm巴thylsulfonyl fluo. 
ride， 0.5%トライトンX-100)で40Cにおいて各々 3，
6， 12分間抽出した後， 2% glutalaldehydeを含む
cytosk巴letalbuff巴rを用いて 40Cにおいて 1時間以上
固定した. 2000rpmで 10分間遠心分離し，上清を捨て，
O.lM sodium cacodylate buff巴r(pH7.2)を用いて 30分
毎に同様の遠心分離操作をくり返し 3回洗浄した後，
1 % OsO，を含む O.lMsodium cacodylat巴 bufferで1































1)実験 [S]サボニン処理工 b. gambienseの全載標
本:
回収した T.b. gambiense (step 1)を 0.1%サボニン
を含むPBS中で室温において 5分間抽出した後 (step
2)， ホノレムバーノレ膜をはり 0.1%poly皿L.lysinで処理し
たグリッドに載せ (step3)， 1/2 Karnovsky固定液で室
温において 1時間固定した (step4). 蒸留水で洗浄し，
乾燥後，酢酸ウラニーノレで染色し，電顕観察した.
2) トライトンX-100処理 T.b. gambienseの全載標
本.
a)実験 [T-1] 
回収した T.b. gambiense (step 1)を0.5%トライト
ンX-100を含む PBS中で 40Cにおいて 10分間抽出し
た後 (step2)，ホノレムバーノレ膜をはり 0.1%poly-L-lysin 





回収した T.b. gambiense (step 1)を 0.5%トライト
ンX-100を含む PBS中で 40Cにおいて 10分間抽出し
た後 (step2)， 2目5%glutaraldehydeで固定し (step3)， 
50 %， 70 %， 80 %， 90 %， 95 %アノレコールで 30分毎に





回収した T.b. gambiense (st巴p1)を 1%トライト γ
X -100と0.05%glutaraldehydeを含む PBS中で 40C
において 20分間抽出，固定した後 (step2)，ホノレムパー
ノレ膜をはり 0.1%poly-L-lysinで処理したグリッドに載





回収した T.b. gambiense (st巴p1)を 0.5%トライト
ンX-100と0.5%glutaraldehydeを含む PBS中で 4oC 
において 20分間抽出，固定した後 (step2)，ホノレムパー
ル膜をはり 0.1%poly-L-lysinで処理したグリッドに載





回収した T.b. gambiense (step 1)を 0.5%トライト
ンX-I00を含む PBS中で 40Cにおいて 20分間抽出し
た後 (step2)，ホノレムバーノレ膜をはり 0.1%poly同L-lysin
で処理したグリッドに載せた (step3).室温で 10分間放
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Exp. S: Parasites (step 1) were extracted with 0.1% saponin (step 2) ， mounted (step 3) and fixed 
with a half-strength K百rnovsky(step 4) 目
Exp. T-1: Parasites (step 1) were巴xtractedwith 0.5% Triton X (step 2) ， mounted (step 3) and fixed 
(step 4) . 
Exp. T-2: Parasites (step 1) were extracted with 0.5% Triton X (st巴p2) ，fixed (step 3) ， dehydrated 
(step 4) and mounted (step 5) . 
Exps. T-3 & T-4: Parasites (step 1) were simultaneously fixed and extracted (step 2) with 1% Triton 
X Cin T-3) or 0.5% Triton X Cin T-4) ， mounted (st巴p3) and dehydrated (step 4) . 
Exp. T-5: Parasites (step 1) were巴xtract巴dwith 0.5% Triton X (step 2) ， mount巴d(step 3) ， fixed 
(step 4) and dehydrat巴d(step 5) 
Fig. 1. A flow chart of the proc巴duresfor whole mount pr巴parationof T.b. gambiense. Six types of 
巴xperiments(S， T-1， T-2， T-3， T-4 and T-5) were performed as illustrated in the right column目
Freshly recovered parasites (st巴p1) were subjected to several treatm巴ntsincluding cel 
extraction (an intermittent line indicates extraction effect) ， chemical fixation (small dots 
indicat巴fixative)，dehydration Cindicated by an open cell) and mounting on grids， which were 
performed in different order. All specimens were positively stain巴dwith uranylacetate and 
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置した後， PBSで洗浄し， 1/2 Karnovsky固定液で固定
した Cstep4).前述の如く脱水し Cstep5)，乾燥後，酢
酸ウラニーノレで染色し，電顕観察した.






[A] T. b. gambiense C血流型〉の透過電顕像:














と思われる CPlat巴1と4のV).鞭毛ポケット CPlate4 
のFP)の膜より coatedpit CPlate 4のCP)が形成さ


























軸索近傍にみられる構造物は，精子の場合， outer dense 






分裂途上の T.b. gambienseにおいては 1本の鞭毛中
にl対の axonemalcomplexが見られることがあった.
dyn巴inarm CPlate 1のD)の方向より判断すると 2つ
のaxonemalcompl巴X の回転方向は線対称をなしてい




胞質側に小斑点がみられた CPlate9， 10， 11).鞭毛側の
小斑点は虫体側の小斑点より小さく，両者は対になって
存在していた.虫体本体側の小斑点を含む接線方向の切











































































































り離れて観察される CPlate22， 23のF). Plate 23は分
裂途中の T.b. gambienseであり 2本の鞭毛が見られ，
リベット構造が虫体本体の前端部より鞭毛ポケットの部









本論文により錘鞭毛期の T.b. gambiense (血流型〉の







































つの細胞膜を接着する装置として， gap junction， tight 
junction， zonular adherens巴， desmosom巴などが知られ
ているが29)，いずれも隣接する二つの細胞聞を接着する
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Explanation of plates 
Plate 1. A transverse section through the intraceIlular junction betwe巴nth巴 flageIlum(F) and ceIlbody. 
PeIlicular microtubules ar巴linedwith periodical intervals just undern巴aththe plasma membrane (M) 
of cell body. Two adjacent microtubules ar巴 som巴timesconn巴ctedby a bridge-structure. Th巴
exterior surface of m巴mbranes(M) of ceIl body， flag巴Ilumand vesicles (V) are thick lined by a layer 
of variant surfac巴glycoprotein(VSG， a kind of glycocalyx). This trypanosome is lik巴lyund巴rthe 
process of ceIl division sinc巴theparasit巴hasa pair ofaxonemal complex and intraflageIlar structure 
(IF). The two axonemal compl巴xare in symmetrical position with regards to the direction of dynein 
arm (D) and rivet structures (R). There is a filament (*) that conn巴ctsdoublet microtubule and 
intraflagellar structure (IF) 
Plate 2. A longitudinal section of filopodia (FI) extending from flageIlum (F)目 Theexterior surface of 
filopodia is thick lined by variant surface glycoprot巴in目 Thefilopodia has bullous termination which 
will grow to v巴sicles
Plate 3. A s巴riesof ovoid-shaped vesicles und巴rthe final process of v巴sicleformation. 
Plates 4. and 5. Sections through the flageIlar pocket (FP). Coated pits (CP) and coat巴dvesicles(CV) are 
often observed in the vicinity of flagellar pock巴t.
Plate 6. Adjacent microtubules are sometim巴sconnect巴dby bridg巴structures(arrows) which probably 
ensure p巴riodicalarrangement of pellicular microtubules. 
Plat巴 7. An oblique section through the flagellar pocket. A bundl巴 ofmicrotubules (arrow)， triplet or 
quadriplet， is som巴timescircumbenting the flagellar pocket underneath the plasma membrane. 
Unlik巴 pellicularmicrotubules they are directly attaching each other and accompanying an amor-
phous material around them 
Plate 8. A longitudinal section through the basal body (BB)， its counter part centriole (C)， and kinetoplast 
(K). Th巴 areabetween thos巴structuresare fil巴dwith fibrillar mat巴rials，though the rest of area is 
occupied by abundant ribosomes. 
Plate 9. A longitudinal section through the junction betw巴巴nthe flag巴llumand cel body. A pair‘of dense 
maculae of rivet structur巴 arelocated at th巴junction.
Plate 10. A longitudinal section through the flagellar pocket wher巴 thearray of rivet structures terminates. 
The opening of the flageIlar pocket is circumvented by dens巴 substanceunderne 
ガンピアトリパノソーマ原虫(T:η仰nosomabrucei gambiense) 
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tream巴ntthe parasit巴 isstil remaining its structural integrity. N: nucleus目
(505) 
Plate 13. A higher power view of pellicular microtubules. Although c巴1mebrane is dissolved away， intercon. 
n巴ctionof pellicular microtubules is pres巴rved
Plat巴 14. A tangential section through p巴lIicularmicrotubul巴s，which depicts a close association of mi 
crotubules and ribosome like granul巴s.
Plat巴 15. Anterior portion of the trypanosome extracted by saponin treatment. Peculiar profile of the parasite 
is preserved. N: nucleus， F : flagellum. 
Plate 16. Posterior portion of th巴 trypanosomeextracted by saponin treatment. K: kinetoplast， N : nucl巴us，
F : flagellum. 
Plat巴 17. Ahighpow巴rview of transvers巴sectionofaxonemal complex; 9+2 arrangem巴ntof microtubules 
Plat巴 18目 A tangential section through pellicular microtubules which depicts a close association of mi. 
crotubules and ribosome like granules. 
Plate 19. Vicinity of basal body (BB) and kin巴toplast(K) in saponin司treated parasi tes. 
Plat巴 20. A high power view of a network of fine fibers that connect basal body and kinetoplast. 
Plat巴 21. Saponin treatm巴ntdoes not destroy physical connection b巴tweenflagellum and rivet structur巴S
Numerous fi口巴 filamentsare巴xtendingfrom microtubules. 
Plate 2. Whole mount pr己parationof a trypanosome after Triton X tr巴atment. A flagellum appears as a 
dense line. 
Plat巴 23. Whole mount preparation of a trypanosome after Triton X treatment. The parasite is curr巴ntly
under cell division， itis equiped with two flagellum and two lines of rivet structures. Triton X 100 
d巴stroyphysical connection b巴tweenthe flagellum and c巴1body. Th巴centrioleappears as a dens巴
round spot which is always close association with the root of flag巴lIum，
Plat巴 24. Whole mount preparation of trypanosom巴 extract巴dwith Triton X according to the method， T同5，
d巴scribedin Fig. 1. For the three dimensional view， a pair of el巴ctronmicrographs wer巴 taken
changing angle of th巴 gridby士T. The post巴riorend of the parasite is devoid of any particular 
d巴vicesuch as polar ring. A round dense dot in the vicinity of basal body is centriole. Flag巴lIumis 
surrounded by a ring.shaped structure wh巴rea row of rivet structur巴 terminates.
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